The appearance of basal cells in the developing murine epididymis and their temporal expression of macrophage antigens.
This work demonstrates similarities between epididymal basal cells and macrophages in the mouse. Light microscopic studies of the postnatal development of the murine epididymis showed that basal cells were not present before days 12, 14 and 16 in the cauda, caput and corpus epididymis, respectively. An increase in cell number per unit length of tubule perimeter was demonstrated in all segments between days 20 and 27, when testicular fluid and spermatozoa start entering the epididymis. In the adult, there were more basal cells per unit perimeter in the cauda than caput or corpus epididymis. Conspicuous and consistent expression by basal cells of antigens detected by antibodies against tissue-fixed macrophages (F4/80) and mature macrophages (Mac-1) occurred only after they became established within the epithelium. Basal cells in the cauda epididymis did not display either antigen in the adult, although they persisted in the caput region. Such developmental patterns are compatible with the hypothesis that basal cells play a role in immune defence against sperm autoantigens.